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Santa Fe Institute,1399 Hyde Park Road,Santa Fe,NM 87501,U.S.A.

A bstract

The random graph ofErd}osand R�enyiisone ofthe oldestand beststudied
m odels ofa network,and possessesthe considerable advantage ofbeing exactly
solvable for m any ofits average properties. However,as a m odelofreal-world
networkssuch asthe Internet,socialnetworksorbiologicalnetworksitleavesa
lottobedesired.In particular,itdi�ersfrom realnetworksin twocrucialways:it
lacksnetworkclusteringortransitivity,and ithasan unrealisticPoissoniandegree
distribution.In thispaperwereview som e recentwork on generalizationsofthe
random graph aim ed atcorrecting these shortcom ings. W e describe generalized
random graph m odelsofboth directed and undirected networksthatincorporate
arbitrary non-Poisson degree distributions,and extensions ofthese m odels that
incorporate clustering too. W e also describe two recentapplications ofrandom
graph m odelsto the problem sofnetwork robustnessand ofepidem icsspreading
on contactnetworks.

1 Introduction

In a series ofsem inalpapers in the 1950s and 1960s,PaulErd}os and Alfr�ed R�enyi
proposed and studied oneoftheearliesttheoreticalm odelsofa network,therandom
graph (Erd}osand R�enyi,1959,1960,1961).Thism inim alm odelconsistsofn nodes
or vertices, joined by links or edges which are placed between pairs of vertices
chosen uniform ly at random . Erd}os and R�enyigave a num ber ofversions oftheir
m odel. The m ostcom m only studied isthe one denoted G n;p,in which each possible
edgebetween two verticesispresentwith independentprobability p,and absentwith
probability 1� p.Technically,in fact,Gn;p isthe ensem ble ofgraphsofn verticesin
which each graph appearswith the probability appropriateto itsnum berofedges.1

O ften one wishesto expresspropertiesofG n;p notin term s ofp butin term s of
the average degree z ofa vertex. (The degree ofa vertex is the num ber ofedges
connected to thatvertex.) The average num berofedgeson the graph asa whole is
1
2
n(n� 1)p,and theaveragenum berofends ofedgesistwicethis,sinceeach edgehas

two ends.So the average degree ofa vertex is

z =
n(n � 1)p

n
= (n � 1)p ’ np; (1)

where the lastapproxim ate equality isgood forlarge n. Thus,once we know n,any
property thatcan beexpressed in term sofp can also beexpressed in term sofz.

1Fora graph with n verticesand m edgesthisprobability ispm (1� p)M � m ,whereM = 1

2
n(n� 1).

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202208v1


2 Random graphs as m odels ofnetworks

The Erd}os{R�enyirandom graph hasa num berofdesirable propertiesasa m odel
ofa network. In particularitisfound thatm any ofitsensem ble average properties
can becalculated exactly in thelim itoflargen (Bollob�as,1985;Janson etal.,1999).
Forexam ple,one interesting feature,which wasdem onstrated in the originalpapers
by Erd}osand R�enyi,isthatthem odelshowsa phasetransition2 with increasing z at
which a giant com ponentform s.A com ponentisa subsetofverticesin thegraph
each ofwhich is reachable from the others by som e path through the network. For
sm allvaluesofz,when therearefew edgesin thegraph,itisnotsurprisingto�nd that
m ostvertices are disconnected from one another,and com ponentsare sm all,having
an average size thatrem ainsconstantasthe graph becom eslarge. However,there is
a criticalvalue ofz above which the one largest com ponentin the graph contains a
�nitefraction S ofthetotalnum berofvertices,i.e.,itssizenS scaleslinearly with the
size ofthe whole graph. Thislargestcom ponentisthe giantcom ponent. In general
therewillbeothercom ponentsin addition to thegiantcom ponent,butthesearestill
sm all,having an average size thatrem ains constant asthe graph grows larger. The
phase transition at which the giant com ponent form s occurs precisely at z = 1. If
we regard thefraction S ofthe graph occupied by thelargestcom ponentasan order
param eter,then the transition falls in the sam e universality class as the m ean-�eld
percolation transition (Stau�erand Aharony,1992).

The form ation ofa giant com ponent in the random graph is rem iniscent ofthe
behaviour of m any real-world networks. O ne can im agine loose-knit networks for
which there are so few edgesthat,presum ably,the network hasno giantcom ponent,
and allverticesareconnected to only a few others.Thesocialnetwork in which pairs
ofpeopleareconnected ifthey havehad a conversation within thelast60 seconds,for
exam ple,isprobably so sparsethatithasno giantcom ponent.Thenetwork in which
peopleareconnected ifthey haveever had a conversation,on theotherhand,isvery
densely connected and certainly hasa giantcom ponent.

However,therandom graph di�ersfrom real-world networksin som efundam ental
ways also. Two di�erences in particular have been noted in the recent literature
(Strogatz,2001;Albert and Barab�asi,2002). First, as pointed out by W atts and
Strogatz(1998;W atts1999)real-world networksshow strong clustering ornetw ork
transitivity,where Erd}os and R�enyi’s m odeldoes not. A network is said to show
clustering iftheprobability oftwo verticesbeing connected by an edgeishigherwhen
the vertices in question have a com m on neighbour. Thatis,there is another vertex
in the network to which they are both attached. W atts and Strogatz m easured this
clustering by de�ning a clustering coe� cient C ,which is the average probability
that two neighbours ofa given vertex are also neighbours ofone another. In m any
real-world networkstheclustering coe�cientisfound to have a high value,anywhere
from a few percent to 50 percent or even m ore. In the random graph ofErd}os and
R�enyion the other hand,the probabilities ofvertex pairs being connected by edges
are by de�nition independent,so thatthere isno greater probability oftwo vertices
being connected ifthey have a m utualneighbour than ifthey do not. This m eans
that the clustering coe�cient for a random graph is sim ply C = p,or equivalently

2
Erd}osand R�enyididn’tcallitthat,butthat’swhatitis.
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clustering coe�cientC
network n z m easured random graph
Internet(autonom oussystem s)a 6374 3:8 0:24 0:00060
W orld-W ide W eb (sites)b 153127 35:2 0:11 0:00023
powergridc 4941 2:7 0:080 0:00054
biology collaborationsd 1520251 15:5 0:081 0:000010
m athem aticscollaborationse 253339 3:9 0:15 0:000015
�lm actorcollaborationsf 449913 113:4 0:20 0:00025
com pany directorsf 7673 14:4 0:59 0:0019
word co-occurrenceg 460902 70:1 0:44 0:00015
neuralnetworkc 282 14:0 0:28 0:049
m etabolic networkh 315 28:3 0:59 0:090
food webi 134 8:7 0:22 0:065

Table 1: Num ber ofverticesn,m ean degree z,and clustering coe�cientC fora num berof
di�erentnetworks. Num bersare taken from aPastor-Satorrasetal.(2001),bAdam ic (1999),
cW atts and Strogatz (1998),dNewm an (2001b),eNewm an (2001d),fNewm an etal.(2001),
giCancho and Sol�e(2001),hFelland W agner(2000),iM ontoya and Sol�e(2002).

C ’ z=n. In Table 1 we com pare clustering coe�cients for a num ber ofreal-world
networkswith theirvalueson a random graph with the sam e num berofverticesand
edges.Thegraphslisted in the table are:

� Internet: a graph ofthe �bre optic connections that com prise the Internet,at
thelevelofso-called \autonom oussystem s." An autonom oussystem isa group
ofcom puterswithin which data ow ishandled autonom ously,while data ow
between groupsisconveyed overthe public Internet. Exam plesofautonom ous
system s m ight be the com puters at a com pany, a university, or an Internet
service provider.

� W orld-W ide W eb:a graph ofsiteson theW orld-W ide W eb in which edgesrep-
resent \hyperlinks" connecting one site to another. A site in this case m eans
a collection ofpages residing on a serverwith a given nam e. Although hyper-
linksare directional,theirdirection hasbeen ignored in thiscalculation ofthe
clustering coe�cient.

� Power grid: a graph ofthe W estern States electricity transm ission grid in the
United States. Vertices represent stations and substations; edges represent
transm ission lines.

� Biology collaborations:agraph ofcollaborationsbetween researchersworkingin
biology and m edicine. A collaboration between two scientistsisde�ned in this
caseascoauthorship ofapaperthatwascatalogued in theM edlinebibliographic
database between 1995 and 1999 inclusive.

� M athem atics collaborations: a sim ilarcollaboration graph form athem aticians,
derived from thearchivesofM athem aticalReviews.

� Film actorcollaborations:a graph ofcollaborationsbetween �lm actors,where
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a collaboration m eansthatthe two actors in question have appeared in a �lm
together.Thedata arefrom the InternetM ovie Database.

� Com pany directors: a collaboration graph ofthe directorsofcom panies in the
Fortune 1000 for1999. (The Fortune 1000 isthe 1000 US com panieswith the
highestrevenuesduring theyearin question.) Collaboration in thiscase m eans
thattwo directorsserved on theboard ofa Fortune 1000 com pany together.

� W ord co-occurrences:a graph in which the verticesrepresentwordsin the En-
glish language, and an edge signi�es that the vertices it connects frequently
occurin adjacentpositionsin sentences.

� Neuralnetwork:a graph oftheneuralnetwork ofthe worm C.Elegans.

� M etabolic network:a graph ofinteractionsform ing a partofthe energy gener-
ation and sm allbuilding block synthesism etabolism ofthe bacterium E.Coli.

Verticesrepresentsubstratesand products,and edgesrepresentinteractions.

� Food web:thefood web ofpredator{prey interactionsbetween speciesin Ythan
Estuary,am arineestuary nearAberdeen,Scotland.Likethelinksin theW orld-
W ide W eb graph,the directed nature ofthe interactionsin thisfood web have
been neglected forthe purposesofcalculating the clustering coe�cient.

As the table shows,the agreem ent between the clustering coe�cients in the real
networksand in thecorresponding random graphsisnotgood.Therealand theoret-
ical�guresdi�erby asm uch asfourordersofm agnitude in som e cases. Clearly,the
random graph doesa poorjob ofcapturing thisparticularproperty ofnetworks.

A second way in which random graphsdi�erfrom theirreal-world counterpartsis
in their degree distributions,a pointwhich hasbeen em phasized particularly in the
work ofAlbert,Barab�asi,and collaborators(Albertetal.,1999;Barab�asiand Albert,
1999).Theprobability pk thata vertex in an Erd}os{R�enyirandom graph hasdegree
exactly k isgiven by thebinom ialdistribution:

pk =

�
n � 1

k

�

p
k(1� p)n� 1� k: (2)

In thelim itwheren � kz,thisbecom es

pk =
zke� z

k!
; (3)

which isthewell-known Poisson distribution.Both binom ialand Poisson distributions
are strongly peaked aboutthe m ean z,and have a large-k tailthatdecaysrapidly as
1=k!.W ecan com parethesepredictionstothedegreedistributionsofrealnetworksby
constructing histogram softhedegreesofverticesin therealnetworks.W eshow som e
exam ples,taken from the networks described above,in Fig.1. As the �gure shows,
in m ost cases the degree distribution ofthe realnetwork is very di�erent from the
Poisson distribution.M any ofthenetworks,including Internetand W orld-W ideW eb
graphs,appearto have power-law degree distributions(Albertetal.,1999;Faloutsos
etal.,1999;Broderetal.,2000),which m eansthata sm allbutnon-negligiblefraction
oftheverticesin thesenetworkshavevery largedegree.Thisbehaviourisquiteunlike
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Figure 1: M easured degree distributions for a num ber ofdi�erent networks. (a) Physical
connectionsbetween autonom oussystem son theInternet,circa 1997 (Faloutsosetal.,1999).
(b) A 200 m illion page subset of the W orld-W ide W eb, circa 1999 (Broder et al.,2000).
The �gure showsthe out-degreeofpages,i.e.,num bersoflinkspointing from those pagesto
other pages. (c) Collaborations between biom edicalscientists and between m athem aticians
(Newm an,2001b,d).(d)Collaborationsof�lm actors(Am araletal.,2000).(e)Co-occurrence
ofwordsin theEnglish language(iCanchoand Sol�e,2001).(f)Board m em bership ofdirectors
ofFortune1000 com paniesforyear1999 (Newm an etal.,2001).
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therapidly decaying Poisson degreedistribution,and can haveprofound e�ectson the
behaviourofthe network,aswe willsee laterin thispaper. O thernetworks,partic-
ularly the collaboration graphs,appearto have power-law degree distributionswith
an exponentialcuto� at high degree (Am araletal.,2000;Newm an,2001a,b),while
othersstill,such asthegraph ofcom pany directors,seem to havedegreedistributions
with a purely exponentialtail(Newm an etal.,2001). The power grid ofTable 1 is
another exam ple ofa network that has an exponentialdegree distribution (Am aral
etal.,2000).

In thispaperweshow how to generalize theErd}os{R�enyirandom graph to m im ic
theclustering and degreepropertiesofreal-world networks.In fact,m ostofthepaper
is devoted to extensions that correct the degree distribution,for which an elegant
body oftheory hasbeen developed in thelastfew years.However,towardstheend of
the paperwe also consider ways in which clustering can be introduced into random
graphs. W ork on this latter problem is signi�cantly less far advanced than work on
degree distributions,and wehave atpresentonly a few prelim inary results.W hether
these resultscan beextended,and how,areopen questions.

2 R andom graphs w ith speci�ed degree distributions

Itisrelatively straightforward to generate random graphsthathave non-Poisson de-
gree distributions. The m ethod fordoing thishasbeen discussed a num beroftim es
in the literature,but appears to have been put forward �rst by Bender and Can-
�eld (1978). The trick is to restrict oneselfto a speci�c degree sequence,i.e.,to a
speci�ed setfkig ofthe degreesofthe vertices i= 1:::n. Typically thissetwillbe
chosen in such a way that the fraction ofvertices having degree k willtend to the
desired degree distribution pk as n becom es large. For practicalpurposes however,
such as num ericalsim ulation,it is alm ost always adequate sim ply to draw a degree
sequence fkig from thedistribution pk directly.

O nce one has one’s degree sequence,the m ethod for generating the graph is as
follows: one gives each vertex i a num ber ki of \stubs"| ends of edges em erging
from thevertex| and then onechoosespairsofthese stubsuniform ly atrandom and
joinsthem togetherto m ake com plete edges.W hen allstubshave been used up,the
resultinggraph isa random m em beroftheensem bleofgraphswith thedesired degree
sequence.3 Note that,because ofthe ki!possibleperm utationsofthe stubsem erging
from the ith vertex,there are

Q

iki!di�erent ways ofgenerating each graph in the
ensem ble.However,thisfactorisconstantso long asthedegreesequencefkig isheld
�xed,so itdoesnotpreventthe m ethod from sam pling the ensem ble correctly. This
isthe reason why we restrictourselvesto a �xed degree sequence| m erely �xing the
degreedistribution isnotadequatetoensurethatthem ethod described heregenerates
graphsuniform ly atrandom from thedesired ensem ble.

Them ethod ofBenderand Can�eld doesnotallow ustospecify aclusteringcoe�-
cientforourgraph.(Theclusteringcoe�cienthad notbeen invented yetwhen Bender

3
The only sm allcatch to thisalgorithm isthatthe totalnum berofstubsm ustbe even ifwe are

notto have one stub leftoveratthe end ofthe pairing process.Thuswe should restrictourselvesto

degree sequencesforwhich
P

i
ki iseven.
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and Can�eld were writing in 1978.) Indeed the factthatthe clustering coe�cientis
notspeci�ed isoneofthecrucialpropertiesofthesegraphsthatm akesitpossible,as
we willshow,to solve exactly form any oftheirpropertiesin the lim itoflarge graph
size. Asan exam ple ofwhy thisisim portant,considerthe following sim ple calcula-
tion.Them ean num berofneighboursofa random ly chosen vertex A in a graph with
degree distribution pk isz = hki=

P

k
kpk. Suppose howeverthatwe wantto know

them ean num berofsecond neighboursofvertex A,i.e.,them ean num berofvertices
two stepsaway from A in thegraph.In a network with clustering,m any ofthesecond
neighbours ofa vertex are also �rst neighbours| the friend ofm y friend is also m y
friend| and we would have to allow for this e�ect to order avoid overcounting the
num berofsecond neighbours.In ourrandom graphshowever,no allowancesneed be
m ade.Theprobability thatoneofthesecond neighboursofA isalso a �rstneighbour
goesasn� 1 in therandom graph,regardlessofdegree distribution,and hencecan be
ignored in thelim itoflarge n.

There is another e�ect,however,that we certainly m usttake into account ifwe
wish to com pute correctly the num berofsecond neighbours:the degree distribution
ofthe�rstneighbourofa vertex isnotthesam easthedegreedistribution ofvertices
on the graph asa whole. Because a high-degree vertex hasm ore edgesconnected to
it,there isa higherchance thatany given edge on the graph willbe connected to it,
in precise proportion to the vertex’sdegree. Thusthe probability distribution ofthe
degreeofthevertex towhich an edgeleadsisproportionaltokpk and notjustpk (Feld,
1991;M olloy and Reed,1995;Newm an,2001d).Thisdistinction isabsolutely crucial
to allthe furtherdevelopm ents ofthispaper,and the reader will�nd it worthwhile
to m ake surethathe orsheiscom fortable with itbeforecontinuing.

In fact,weareinterested herenotin thecom pletedegreeofthevertex reached by
following an edge from A,but in the num ber ofedges em erging from such a vertex
otherthan theonewearrived along,sincethelatteredgeonly leadsback to vertex A
and so doesnotcontribute to thenum berofsecond neighboursofA.Thisnum beris
one lessthan the totaldegree ofthe vertex and itscorrectly norm alized distribution
isthereforeqk� 1 = kpk=

P

j
jpj,orequivalently

qk =
(k + 1)pk+ 1
P

j
jpj

: (4)

Theaverage degree ofsuch a vertex isthen

1X

k= 0

kqk =

P
1

k= 0k(k + 1)pk+ 1
P

j
jpj

=

P
1

k= 0(k � 1)kpk
P

j
jpj

=
hk2i� hki

hki
: (5)

Thisistheaveragenum berofverticestwostepsawayfrom ourvertexA viaaparticular
oneofitsneighbours.M ultiplying thisby them ean degreeofA,which isjustz = hki,
we thus�nd thatthem ean num berofsecond neighboursofa vertex is

z2 = hk2i� hki: (6)

Ifwe evaluate thisexpression using the Poisson degree distribution,Eq.(3),then we
getz2 = hki2| them ean num berofsecond neighboursofa vertex in an Erd}os{R�enyi
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random graph is just the square ofthe m ean num ber of�rst neighbours. This is a
specialcase however.Form ostdegree distributionsEq.(6)willbedom inated by the
term hk2i,so the num ber ofsecond neighbours is roughly the m ean square degree,
rather than the square ofthe m ean. For broad distributions such as those seen in
Fig.1,these two quantitiescan bevery di�erent(Newm an,2001d).

W e can extend this calculation to further neighbours also. The average num ber
ofedgesleading from each second neighbour,otherthan the one we arrived along,is
also given by (5),and indeed thisistrueatany distancem away from vertex A.Thus
the average num berofneighboursatdistance m is

zm =
hk2i� hki

hki
zm � 1 =

z2

z1
zm � 1; (7)

where z1 � z = hki and z2 is given by Eq.(6). Iterating this equation we then
determ ine that

zm =

�
z2

z1

�m � 1

z1: (8)

Depending on whetherz2 isgreaterthan z1 ornot,thisexpression willeitherdiverge
or converge exponentially as m becom es large,so that the average totalnum ber of
neighbours of vertex A at all distances is �nite if z2 < z1 or in�nite if z2 > z1

(in the lim it ofin�nite n).4 Ifthis num ber is �nite,then clearly there can be no
giant com ponent in the graph. Conversely, if it is in�nite, then there m ust be a
giant com ponent. Thus the graph shows a phase transition sim ilar to that ofthe
Erd}os{R�enyigraph precisely atthe pointwhere z2 = z1. M aking use ofEq.(6)and
rearranging,we�nd thatthiscondition isalso equivalentto hk2i� 2hki= 0,or,asit
ism orecom m only written,

1X

k= 0

k(k � 2)pk = 0: (9)

Thiscondition fortheposition ofthephasetransition in arandom graph with arbitrary
degree sequence was�rstgiven by M olloy and Reed (1995).

An interesting featureofEq.(9)isthat,becauseofthefactork(k� 2),verticesof
degree zero and degree two contribute nothing to the sum ,and therefore thenum ber
ofsuch verticesdoesnota�ecttheposition ofthephasetransition ortheexistenceof
thegiantcom ponent.Itiseasy toseewhy thisshould bethecaseforverticesofdegree
zero;obviously onecan rem ove(oradd)degree-zero verticeswithoutchangingthefact
ofwhether a giant com ponent does or does not exist in a graph. But why vertices
ofdegree two? This has a sim ple explanation also: rem oving vertices ofdegree two
doesnotchange the topologicalstructure ofa graph because allsuch vertices fallin
them iddleofedgesbetween otherpairsofvertices.W ecan thereforerem ove(oradd)
any num berofsuch verticeswithouta�ecting the existence ofthe giantcom ponent.

4The case ofz1 = z2 isdeliberately m issed outhere,since itisnon-trivialto show how the graph

behavesexactly atthistransition point(Bollob�as,1985).Forourcurrentpracticalpurposeshowever,

this m atters little, since the chances ofany realgraph being precisely at the transition point are

negligible.
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Another quantity of interest in m any networks is the typicaldistance through
the network between pairs ofvertices (M ilgram ,1967;Travers and M ilgram ,1969;
Pooland K ochen,1978;W attsand Strogatz,1998;Am araletal.,2000).W e can use
Eq.(8) to m ake a calculation ofthis quantity for our random graph as follows. If
we are \below" the phase transition ofEq.(9),in the regim e where there isno giant
com ponent,then m ostpairsofverticeswillnotbeconnected to oneanotheratall,so
vertex{vertex distancehaslittlem eaning.W ellabovethetransition on theotherhand,
where there isa giantcom ponent,allverticesin thisgiantcom ponentare connected
by som e path to allothers.Eq.(8)tellsustheaverage num berofverticesa distance
m away from a given vertex A in the giant com ponent. W hen the totalnum ber of
vertices within distance m is equalto the size n ofthe whole graph,m is equalto
theso-called \radius" r ofthenetwork around vertex A.Indeed,sincez2=z1 � 1 well
abovethetransition,thenum berofverticesatdistancem growsquickly with m in this
regim e (seeEq.(8)again),which m eansthatm ostoftheverticesin thenetwork will
befarfrom A,around distancer,and risthusalsoapproxim ately equaltotheaverage
vertex{vertex distance‘.W ellabovethetransition therefore,‘isgiven approxim ately
by z‘ ’ n,or

‘=
log(n=z1)

log(z2=z1)
+ 1: (10)

Forthe specialcase ofthe Erd}os{R�enyirandom graph,forwhich z1 = z and z2 = z2

as noted above,this expression reducesto the well-known standard form ula forthis
case:‘= logn=logz (Bollob�as,1985).

The im portantpointto notice aboutEq.(10) is thatthe vertex{vertex distance
increases logarithm ically with the graph size n,i.e.,it grows rather slowly.5 Even
forvery large networkswe expectthe typicaldistance through the network from one
vertex to another to be quite sm all. In socialnetworks this e�ect is known as the
sm all-w orld e� ect,6 and was fam ously observed by the experim entalpsychologist
StanleyM ilgram in theletter-passingexperim entsheconducted in the1960s(M ilgram ,
1967;Traversand M ilgram ,1969;K leinfeld,2000).M orerecently ithasbeen observed
also in m any othernetworksincludingnon-socialnetworks(W attsand Strogatz,1998;
Am araletal.,2000). Thisshould com e as no great surprise to ushowever. O n the
contrary,itwould besurprising ifm ostnetworksdid notshow thesm all-world e�ect.
Ifwede�nethediam eterd ofa graph to bethem axim um distancebetween any two
connected verticesin thegraph,then itcan beproven rigorously thatthefraction ofall
possible graphswith n vertices and m edgesforwhich d > clogn forsom e constant
c tends to zero as n becom es large (Bollob�as,1985). And clearly ifthe diam eter
increases as logn or slower,then so also m ust the average vertex{vertex distance.

5K rzywicki(2001) points out that thisis true only for com ponents such as the giant com ponent

thatcontain loops. Fortree-like com ponentsthatcontain no loopsthe m ean vertex{vertex distance

typically scalesasa powerofn.Sincethegiantcom ponentsofneitherourm odelsnorourreal-world

networksare tree-like,however,thisisnota problem .
6
Som eauthors,notablyW attsand Strogatz(1998),haveused theexpression \sm all-world network"

to referto a network thatsim ultaneously showsboth the sm all-world e�ectand high clustering. To

preventconfusion howeverwe willavoid thisusage here.
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Figure2:Com parison ofm ean vertex{vertex distancem easured in fourteen collaboration net-
worksagainstourtheoreticalpredictionsofthe sam equantitiesfrom Eq.(10).Thenetworks
areconstructed usingbibliographicdataforpapersin biology and m edicine(M edline),physics
(LosAlam osE-printArchive),high-energy physics(SPIRES),and m athem atics(M athem at-
icalReviews). Ifem piricalresults and theory agreed perfectly,the points would fallon the
dotted diagonalline.AfterNewm an (2001c).

Thusourchancesof�nding a network thatdoesnotshow the sm all-world e�ectare
very sm allforlarge n.

Asa testofEq.(10),Fig.2 com paresourpredictionsofaverage distance ‘ with
directm easurem entsforfourteen di�erentscienti�ccollaboration networks,including
the biology and m athem atics networks ofTable 1. In this �gure,each network is
represented by a single point,whose position along the horizontalaxis corresponds
to the theoretically predicted value of ‘ and along the vertical axis the m easured
value. IfEq.(10) were exactly correct,allthe pointsin the �gure would fallon the
dotted diagonalline.Since we know thatthe equation isonly approxim ate,itcom es
as no surprise that the points do not fallperfectly along this line,but the results
are encouraging nonetheless;in m ost cases the theoreticalprediction is close to the
correctresultand theoverallscaling of‘with logn isclear.Ifthetheory wereequally
successfulfor networks ofother types,it would provide a usefulway ofestim ating
average vertex{vertex separation. Since z1 and z2 are localquantities that can be
calculated atleastapproxim ately from m easurem entson only a sm allportion ofthe
network,itwould in m any casesbeconsiderably sim plerand m orepracticalto apply
Eq.(10)than to m easure‘directly.

Although ourrandom graph m odeldoesnotallow usto �x the levelofclustering
in thenetwork,wecan stillcalculatean average clustering coe�cientfortheBender{
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Can�eld ensem ble easily enough. Consider a particular vertex A again. The ith
neighbourofA haski edgesem erging from itotherthan theedgeattached to A,and
ki isdistributed according to the distribution qk,Eq.(4). The probability thatthis
vertex isconnected to anotherneighbourj iskikj=(nz),where kj isalso distributed
according to qk,and average ofthisprobability isprecisely the clustering coe�cient:

C =
hkikji

nz
=

1

nz

hX

k

kqk

i2
=

z

n

�
hk2i� hki

hki2

�2

=
z

n

�

c
2
v +

z� 1

z

�2

: (11)

Thequantity cv istheso-called coe�cientofvariation ofthedegreedistribution| the
ratio ofthe standard deviation to the m ean. Thus the clustering coe�cient for the
random graph with a non-Poisson degreedistribution isequalto itsvaluez=n forthe
Poisson-distributed case,tim esafunction whoseleadingterm goesasthefourth power
ofthe coe�cient ofvariation ofthe degree distribution. So the clustering coe�cient
stillvanisheswith increasinggraph size,butm ayhaveam uch largerleadingcoe�cient,
since cv can bequite large,especially fordegree distributionswith long tails,such as
those seen in Fig.1.

Takeforexam pletheW orld-W ideW eb.Ifoneignoresthedirected natureoflinks
on the W eb,then the resulting graph is m easured to have quite a high clustering
coe�cient of0:11 (Adam ic,1999),as shown in Table 1. The Erd}os{R�enyirandom
graph with thesam en and z,by contrast,hasa clustering coe�cientofonly 0:00023.
However,ifweusethedegreedistribution shown in Fig.1a to calculatea m ean degree
and coe�cient ofvariation for the W eb,we get z = 10:23 and c v = 3:685,which
m eansthat(c2v + (z� 1)=z)2 = 209:7. Eq.(11)then tells usthatthe random graph
with the correct degree distribution would actually have a clustering coe�cient of
C = 0:00023� 209:7 = 0:048.Thisisstillabouta factoroftwo away from thecorrect
answer,buta lot closer to the m ark than the originalestim ate,which was o� by a
factorofm orethan 400.Furtherm ore,thedegreedistribution used in thiscalculation
wastruncated atk = 4096.(Thedata weresupplied to authorin thisform .) W ithout
thistruncation,thecoe�cientofvariation would presum ably belargerstill.Itseem s
possible therefore, that m ost, ifnot all, ofthe clustering seen in the W eb can be
accounted form erely asa resultofthe long-tailed degree distribution.Thusthe fact
thatourrandom graph m odelsdo notexplicitly include clustering isnotnecessarily
a problem .

O n the other hand,som e ofthe other networks ofTable 1 do show signi�cantly
higherclustering than would bepredicted by Eq.(11).Forthese,ourrandom graphs
willbean im perfectm odel,although aswewillseethey stillhavem uch to contribute.
Extension ofourm odelsto includeclustering explicitly isdiscussed in Section 6.

Itwould bepossibletocontinuetheanalysisofourrandom graph m odelsusingthe
sim ple m ethodsofthissection. However,thisleadsto a lotoftediousalgebra which
can beavoided by introducing an eleganttool,the probability generating function.

3 Probability generating functions

In this section we describe the use ofprobability generating functions to calculate
the properties of random graphs. O ur presentation closely follows that of New-
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m an etal.(2001).
A probability generating function isan alternative representation ofa prob-

ability distribution. Take the probability distribution pk introduced in the previous
section, for instance, which is the distribution of vertex degrees in a graph. The
corresponding generating function is

G 0(x)=
1X

k= 0

pkx
k
: (12)

It is clear that this function captures allofthe inform ation present in the original
distribution pk,since wecan recoverpk from G 0(x)by sim pledi�erentiation:

pk =
1

k!

dkG 0

dxk

�
�
�
�
x= 0

: (13)

W e say thatthefunction G 0 \generates" the probability distribution pk.
W e can also de�nea generating function forthe distribution qk,Eq.(4),ofother

edgesleaving the vertex we reach by following an edge in thegraph:

G 1(x)=
1X

k= 0

qkx
k =

P
1

k= 0
(k+ 1)pk+ 1xk
P

j
jpj

=

P
1

k= 0
kpkx

k� 1

P

j
jpj

=
G 0

0(x)

z
; (14)

where G 0

0(x)denotesthe �rstderivative ofG 0(x)with respectto itsargum ent.This
generating function willbeusefulto usin following developm ents.

3.1 Properties ofgenerating functions

G enerating functionshave som e propertiesthatwillbe ofuse in thispaper.First,if
the distribution they generate isproperly norm alized then

G 0(1)=
X

k

pk = 1: (15)

Second,them ean ofthe distribution can becalculated directly by di�erentiation:

G
0

0(1)=
X

k

kpk = hki: (16)

Indeed wecan calculateanym om entofthedistribution bytakingasuitablederivative.
In general,

hkni=
X

k

k
n
pk =

��

x
d

dx

�n

G 0(x)

�

x= 1

: (17)

Third, and m ost im portant, if a generating function generates the probability
distribution ofsom e property k ofan object,such asthedegree ofa vertex,then the
sum ofthatproperty overn independentsuch objectsisdistributed according to the
nth power ofthe generating function. Thus the sum ofthe degrees ofn random ly
chosen vertices on our graph has a distribution which is generated by the function
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[G 0(x)]n. To see this,note that the coe�cient ofx m in [G 0(x)]n has one term of
the form pk1pk2 :::pkn for every set fkig ofthe degrees ofthe n vertices such that
P

iki= m .Buttheseterm sareprecisely theprobabilitiesthatthedegreessum to m
in every possible way,and hence [G 0(x)]n is the correct generating function. This
property is the reason why generating functions are usefulin the study ofrandom
graphs.M ostofthe resultsofthispaperrely on it.

3.2 Exam ples

Tom aketheseideasm oreconcrete,letusconsidersom especi�cexam plesofgenerating
functions. Suppose for instance thatwe are interested in the standard Erd}os{R�enyi
random graph,with its Poisson degree distribution. Substituting Eq.(3) into (12),
we get

G 0(x)= e� z
1X

k= 0

zk

k!
x
k = ez(x� 1): (18)

Thisisthe generating function forthe Poisson distribution.The generating function
G 1(x)forverticesreached by following an edge isalso easily found,from Eq.(14):

G 1(x)=
G 0

0(x)

z
= ez(x� 1): (19)

Thus,forthe case ofthe Poisson distribution we have G 1(x)= G 0(x). Thisidentity
is the reason why the properties ofthe Erd}os{R�enyirandom graph are particularly
sim ple to solve analytically.7

Asa second exam ple,considera graph with an exponentialdegree distribution:

pk = (1� e� 1=�)e� k=�; (20)

where� isa constant.Thegenerating function forthisdistribution is

G 0(x)= (1� e� 1=�)
1X

k= 0

e� k=�xk =
1� e� 1=�

1� xe� 1=�
; (21)

and

G 1(x)=

�
1� e� 1=�

1� xe� 1=�

�2

: (22)

Asa third exam ple,considera graph in which allverticeshavedegree0,1,2,or3
with probabilities p0:::p3. Then the generating functions take the form ofsim ple
polynom ials

G 0(x)= p3x
3 + p2x

2 + p1x + p0; (23)

G 1(x)= q2x
2 + q1x + q0 =

3p3x2 + 2p2x + p1

3p3 + 2p2 + p1
: (24)

7
Thisresultisalso closely connected to ourearlierresultthatthe m ean num berofsecond neigh-

boursofavertexon an Erd}os{R�enyigraph issim ply thesquareofthem ean num berof�rstneighbours.
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4 Properties ofundirected graphs

W enow apply ourgenerating functionsto thecalculation ofa variety ofpropertiesof
undirected graphs.In Section 5 weextend them ethod to directed graphsaswell.

4.1 D istribution ofcom ponent sizes

Them ostbasic property we willconsideristhe distribution ofthe sizesofconnected
com ponents ofvertices in the graph. Let us suppose for the m om ent that we are
below the phase transition,in the regim e in which there isno giantcom ponent.(W e
willconsider the regim e above the phase transition in a m om ent.) As discussed in
Section 2,the calculations willdepend crucially on the fact that our graphs do not
have signi�cant clustering. Instead,the clustering coe�cient| the probability that
two ofyourfriendsare also friendsofoneanother| isgiven by Eq.(11),which tends
to zero asn ! 1 .Theprobability ofany two random ly chosen verticesiand j with
degreeski and kj being connected isthesam eregardlessofwheretheverticesare.It
is always equalto kikj=(nz),and hence also tends to zero as n ! 1 . This m eans
thatany �nite com ponentofconnected vertices has no closed loops in it,and thisis
the crucialproperty thatm akesexactsolutionspossible. In physicsjargon,all�nite
com ponentsaretree-like.

G iven this,wecan calculate thedistribution ofcom ponentsizesbelow thetransi-
tion asfollows.Considerarandom ly chosen edgesom ewherein ourgraph and im agine
following thatedge to one ofitsendsand then to every othervertex reachable from
thatend.Thissetofverticeswerefertoastheclusterattheend ofarandom ly chosen
edge.LetH 1(x)bethegenerating function thatgeneratesthedistribution ofsizesof
such clusters,in term sofnum bersofvertices. Each cluster can take m any di�erent
form s,asshown in Fig.3. W e can follow ourrandom ly chosen edge and �nd only a
single vertex atits end,with no furtheredges em anating from it. O rwe can �nd a
vertex with one or m ore edges em anating from it. Each edge then leads to another
com plete clusterwhosesize isalso distributed according to H 1(x).

Thenum berofedgesk em anating from ourvertex,otherthan theonealong which
we arrived,is distributed according to the distribution qk ofEq.(4),and,using the
m ultiplication property ofgenerating functions from Section 3.1,the distribution of

.  .  .+++= +

Figure 3: Schem atic representation ofthe possible form s for the connected com ponent of
vertices reached by following a random ly chosen edge. The totalprobability ofallpossible
form s(left-hand side)can berepresentedself-consistentlyasthesum oftheprobabilities(right-
hand side)ofhaving only a singlevertex (the circle),having a singlevertex connected to one
othercom ponent,ortwo othercom ponents,and so forth.Theentiresum can beexpressed in
closed form asEq.(25).
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the sum of the sizes of the k clusters that they lead to is generated by [H 1(x)]k.
Thusthetotalnum berofverticesreachableby following ourrandom ly chosen edgeis
generated by

H 1(x)= x

1X

k= 0

qk[H 1(x)]
k = xG 1(H 1(x)); (25)

wherethe leading factorofx accountsforthe one vertex atthe end ofouredge,and
we have m adeuseofEq.(14).

Thequantity weactually wanttoknow isthedistribution ofthesizesoftheclusters
to which a random ly chosen vertex belongs. The num ber ofedges em anating from
such a vertex is distributed according to the degree distribution pk,and each such
edgeleadsto a clusterwhosesizein verticesisdrawn from thedistribution generated
by the function H 1(x) above. Thus the size ofthe com plete com ponent to which a
random ly vertex belongsisgenerated by

H 0(x)= x

1X

k= 0

pk[H 1(x)]
k = xG 0(H 1(x)): (26)

Now we can calculate the com plete distribution ofcom ponent sizes by solving (25)
self-consistently forH 1(x)and then substituting theresultinto (26).

Considerforinstance the third exam ple from Section 3.2,ofa graph in which all
verticeshave degreethreeorless.Then Eq.(25)im pliesthatu = H 1(x)isa solution
ofthequadratic equation

q2u
2 +

�

q1 �
1

x

�

u + q0 = 0; (27)

or

H 1(x)=
1
x
� q1 �

q
�
q1 �

1
x

�2
� 4q0q2

2q2
: (28)

Substituting thisinto Eq.(26)and di�erentiating m tim esthen givesthe probability
thata random ly chosen vertex belongsto a com ponentofexactly m verticestotal.

Unfortunately,casessuch asthisin which wecan solveexactly forH 0(x)and H 1(x)
are rare. M ore often no closed-form solution ispossible. (For the sim ple Poissonian
caseoftheErd}os{R�enyirandom graph,forinstance,Eq.(25)istranscendentaland has
no closed-form solution.) W e can still�nd closed-form expressionsforthe generating
functions up to any �nite order in x however, by iteration of (25). To see this,
supposethatwehavean approxim ateexpression forH 1(x)thatiscorrectup to som e
�niteorderxm ,butpossibly incorrectatorderxm + 1 and higher.Ifwesubstitutethis
approxim ateexpression intotheright-hand sideofEq.(25),wegetanew expression for
H 1(x)and,becauseoftheleading factorofx,theonly contributionsto thecoe�cient
of xm + 1 in this expression com e from the coe�cients of x m and lower in the old
expression.Since these lowercoe�cientswere exactly correct,itim m ediately follows
that the coe�cient ofx m + 1 in the new expression is correct also. Thus,ifwe start
with theexpression H 1(x)= q0x,which iscorrectto orderx1,substituteitinto (25),
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and iterate,then on each iteration we willgenerate an expression for H 1(x) that is
accurate to oneorderhigher.Afterm iterations,wewillhave an expression in which
the coe�cientsforallordersup to and including x m + 1 are exactly correct.

Takeforexam pletheErd}os{R�enyirandom graph with itsPoisson degreedistribu-
tion,forwhich G 0(x)= G 1(x)= ez(x� 1),asshown in Section 3.2. Then,noting that
q0 = e� z forthiscase,we �nd thatthe�rstfew iterationsofEq.(25)give

zH
(1)

1 (x)= xze� z + O (x2); (29a)

zH
(2)

1 (x)= xze� z + (xze� z)2 + O (x3); (29b)
...

zH
(5)

1 (x)= xze� z + (xze� z)2 + 3
2
(xze� z)3 + 5

3
(xze� z)4 + 8

3
(xze� z)5 + O (x6);

(29c)

and so forth,from which we conclude thatthe probabilitiesPs ofa random ly chosen
site belonging to com ponentsofsize s= 1;2;3::: are

P1 = e� z; P2 = ze� 2z; P3 =
3
2
z
2e� 3z; P4 =

5
3
z
3e� 4z; P5 =

8
3
z
4e� 5z: (30)

W ith agood sym bolicm anipulation program itisstraightforward tocalculatesuch
probabilities to order100 or so. Ifwe require probabilities to higher orderitis still
possible to use Eqs.(25)and (26)to getanswers,by iterating (25)num erically from
a starting value ofH 1(x)= q0x.Doing thisfora variety ofdi�erentvaluesofx close
to x = 0,we can usethe resultsto calculate the derivativesofH 0(x)and so evaluate
the Ps. Unfortunately,this technique is only usable for the �rst few Ps,because,
as is usually the case with num ericalderivatives,lim its on the precision ofoating-
pointnum bersresultin large errorsathigherorders.To circum ventthisproblem we
can em ploy a technique suggested by M oore and Newm an (2000),and evaluate the
derivativesinstead by num erically integrating the Cauchy form ula

Ps =
1

s!

@sH 0

@xs

�
�
�
�
x= 0

=
1

2�i

I
H 0(�)d�

�s
; (31)

wheretheintegralisperform ed around any contoursurrounding theorigin butinside
the �rstpolein H 0(�).Forthe bestprecision,M oore and Newm an suggestusing the
largestsuch contourpossible.In the presentcase,where Ps isa properly norm alized
probability distribution,itisstraightforward toshow thatH 0(�)m ustalwaysconverge
within theunitcircleand hencewerecom m end usingthiscircleasthecontour.Doing
so appearsto giveexcellentresultsin practice(Newm an etal.,2001),with a thousand
orm orederivativeseasily calculable in reasonable tim e.

4.2 M ean com ponent size

Although,aswe have seen,itisnotusually possible to calculate the probability dis-
tribution ofcom ponentsizesPs to allordersin closed form ,wecan calculatem om ents
ofthe distribution,which in m any cases is m ore usefulanyway. The sim plest case
is the �rstm om ent,the m ean com ponent size. As we saw in Section 3.1,the m ean
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ofthe distribution generated by a generating function is given by the derivative of
the generating function evaluated at unity (Eq.(16)). Below the phase transition,
thecom ponentsizedistribution isgenerated by H 0(x),Eq.(26),and hencethem ean
com ponentsize below thetransition is

hsi= H
0

0(1)=
�
G 0(H 1(x))+ xG

0

0(H 1(x))H
0

1(x)
�

x= 1
= 1+ G

0

0(1)H
0

1(1); (32)

where we have m ade use ofthe fact,Eq.(15),that properly norm alized generating
functionsare equalto 1 atx = 1,so thatG 0(1)= H 1(1)= 1.Thevalue ofH 0

1(1)we
can calculate from Eq.(25)by di�erentiating and rearranging to give

H
0

1(1)=
1

1� G01(1)
; (33)

and substituting into (32)we �nd

hsi= 1+
G 0

0(1)

1� G01(1)
: (34)

Thisexpression can also bewritten in a num berofotherform s.Forexam ple,wenote
that

G
0

0(1)=
X

k

kpk = hki= z1; (35)

G
0

1(1)=

P

k
k(k � 1)pk
P

k
kpk

=
hk2i� hki

hki
=
z2

z1
; (36)

where we have m ade use ofEq.(6). Substituting into (34) then gives the average
com ponentsize below thetransition as

hsi= 1+
z21

z1 � z2
: (37)

Thisexpression hasa divergence atz1 = z2,which signi�esthe form ation ofthe
giantcom ponentand givesan alternativeand m orerigorousderivation oftheposition
ofthe criticalpointto that given in Section 2. Using Eq.(34),we could also write
the condition forthephase transition asG 0

1(1)= 1.

4.3 A bove the phase transition

Thecalculationsoftheprevioussectionsconcerned thebehaviourofthegraph below
thephasetransition wherethereisnogiantcom ponentin thegraph.Alm ostallgraphs
studied em pirically seem to bein theregim eabovethetransition and do havea giant
com ponent.(Thism ay bea tautologousstatem ent,sinceitprobably rarely occursto
researchersto consideranetwork representation ofasetofobjectsorpeoplesoloosely
linked thatthere isno connection between m ostpairs.) Can ourgenerating function
techniquesbe extended to thisregim e? Aswe now show,they can,although we will
havetousesom etrickstom akethingswork.Theproblem isthatthegiantcom ponent
is not a com ponent like those we have considered so far. Those com ponents had a
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�niteaveragesize,which m eantthatin thelim itoflargegraph sizethey werealltree-
like,containing no closed loops,asdiscussed in Section 4.1.Thegiantcom ponent,on
theotherhand,scales,by de�nition,asthesizeofthegraph asa whole,and therefore
becom esin�niteasn ! 1 .Thism eansthattherewillin generalbeloopsin thegiant
com ponent,which m akesalltheargum entsoftheprevioussectionsbreak down.This
problem can be �xed however by the following sim ple ploy. Above the transition,
we de�ne H 0(x) and H 1(x) to be the generating functions for the distributions of
com ponentsizesexcluding the giantcom ponent. The non-giantcom ponentsare still
tree-likeeven abovethetransition,soEqs.(25)and (26)arecorrectforthisde�nition.
The only di�erence isthatnow H 0(1)isno longerequalto 1 (and neitherisH 1(1)).
Instead,

H 0(1)=
X

s

Ps = fraction ofverticesnotin giantcom ponent; (38)

which followsbecause the sum overs isnow overonly the non-giantcom ponents,so
the probabilitiesPs no longeradd up to 1. Thisresultisvery useful;itallowsusto
calculate the size S ofthe giantcom ponentabove the transition asa fraction ofthe
totalgraph size,since S = 1� H0(1). From Eqs.(25) and (26),we can see that S
m ustbethe solution ofthe equations

S = 1� G0(v); v = G 1(v); (39)

where v � H1(1). As with the calculation of the com ponent size distribution in
Section 4.1,these equationsare notnorm ally solvable in closed form ,buta solution
can be found to arbitrary num ericalaccuracy by iteration starting from a suitable
initialvalue ofv,such asv = 0.

W ecan alsocalculatetheaveragesizesofthenon-giantcom ponentsin thestandard
way by di�erentiating Eq.(26).W e m ustbecarefulhowever,fora coupleofreasons.
First,we can no longer assum e that H 0(1) = H 1(1) = 1 as is the case below the
transition.Second,sincethedistribution Ps isnotnorm alized to1,wehavetoperform
thenorm alization ourselves.Thecorrectexpression fortheaverage com ponentsizeis

hsi=
H 0

0(1)

H 0(1)
=

1

H 0(1)

�

G 0(H 1(1))+
G 0

0(H 1(1))G 1(H 1(1))

1� G01(H 1(1))

�

= 1+
zv2

[1� S][1� G01(v)]
; (40)

where v and S are found from Eq.(39). It is straightforward to verify that this
becom esequalto Eq.(34)when weare below thetransition and S = 0,v = 1.

Asan exam pleoftheseresults,weshow in Fig.4 thesize ofthegiantcom ponent
and the average (non-giant) com ponent size for graphs with an exponentialdegree
distribution ofthe form ofEq.(20),asa function ofthe exponentialconstant�. As
the �gure shows,there is a divergence in the average com ponent size at the phase
transition,with the giantcom ponentbecom ing non-zero sm oothly above the transi-
tion. Those accustom ed to the physicsofcontinuous phase transitionswill�nd this
behaviourfam iliar;thesizeofthegiantcom ponentactsasan orderparam eterhere,as
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Figure 4: Behaviourofa random graph with an exponentialdegree distribution ofthe form
ofEq.(20). Top: fraction ofthe graph occupied by the giantcom ponent. Bottom : average
com ponentsize.Note thatthe horizontalaxisislogarithm ic.

itdid in theErd}os{R�enyirandom graph in theintroduction to thispaper,and theav-
eragecom ponentsizebehaveslikeasusceptibility.Indeed onecan de�neand calculate
criticalexponentsforthe transition using thisanalogy,and aswith the Erd}os{R�enyi
m odel,theirvaluesputusin the sam e universality classasthe m ean-�eld (i.e.,in�-
nite dim ension)percolation transition (Newm an etal.,2001). The phase transition
in Fig.4 takesplace justa little below �= 1 when G 0

1(1)= 1,which givesa critical
value of�c = (log3)� 1 = 0:910:::

5 Properties ofdirected graphs

Som e ofthe graphs discussed in the introduction to this paper are directed graphs.
Thatis,theedgesin thenetwork havea direction to them .Exam plesaretheW orld-
W ideW eb,in which hyperlinksfrom onepageto anotherpointin only onedirection,
and food webs,in which predator{preyinteractionsareasym m etricand can bethought
ofas pointing from predator to prey. O ther recently studied exam ples ofdirected
networksincludetelephonecallgraphs(Abello etal.,1998;Hayes,2000;Aiello etal.,
2000), citation networks (Redner,1998;Vazquez,2001), and em ailnetworks (Ebel
etal.,2002).

Directed networks are m ore com plex than their undirected counterparts. For a
start,each vertex in an directed network has two degrees,an in-degree,which is
the num ber ofedges that point into the vertex,and an out-degree,which is the
num ber pointing out. There are also,correspondingly,two degree distributions. In
fact,to becom pletely general,wem ustallow fora joint degree distribution ofin-
and out-degree: we de�ne pjk to be the probability that a random ly chosen vertex
sim ultaneously hasin-degreejand out-degreek.De�ninga jointdistribution likethis
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allowsforthepossibility thatthein-and out-degreesm ay becorrelated.Forexam ple
in a graph where every vertex had precisely the sam e in-and out-degree,pjk would
benon-zero ifand only ifj= k.

The com ponent structure ofa directed graph is m ore com plex than that ofan
undirected graph also,because a directed path m ay existthrough the network from
vertex A to vertex B,butthatdoesnotguarantee thatone existsfrom B to A.Asa
result,any vertex A belongsto com ponentsoffourdi�erenttypes:

1. Thein-com ponent isthe setofverticesfrom which A can bereached.

2. Theout-com ponent isthesetofverticeswhich can bereached from A.

3. Thestrongly connected com ponentisthesetofverticesfrom which vertex A
can bereached and which can bereached from A.

4. Thew eakly connected com ponent isthesetofverticesthatcan bereached
from A ignoring thedirected natureoftheedgesaltogether.

The weakly connected com ponentisjustthe norm alcom ponentto which A belongs
ifonetreatsthegraph asundirected.Clearly thedetailsofweakly connected com po-
nentscan beworked outusing theform alism ofSection 4,so wewillignorethiscase.
For vertex A to belong to a strongly connected com ponentofsize greater than one,
there m ust be at least one other vertex that can both be reached from A and from
which A can be reached.Thishoweverim pliesthatthere isa closed loop ofdirected
edges in the graph,som ething which,as we saw in Section 4.1,does not happen in
the lim it oflarge graph size. So we ignore this case also. The two rem aining cases,
the in-and out-com ponents,we considerin m ore detailin thefollowing sections.

5.1 G enerating functions

Becausethedegreedistribution pjk fora directed graph isa function oftwo variables,
the corresponding generating function isalso:

G(x;y)=
1X

j;k= 0

pjkx
j
y
k
: (41)

Thisfunction satis�esthe norm alization condition G(1;1)= 1,and the m eansofthe
in-and out-degree distributions are given by its �rst derivatives with respect to x

and y. However,there is only one m ean degree z for a directed graph,since every
edge m ust start and end at a site. This m eans that the totaland hence also the
average num bers ofin-going and out-going edges are the sam e. This gives rise to a
constrainton the generating function oftheform

@G

@x

�
�
�
�
x;y= 1

= z =
@G

@y

�
�
�
�
x;y= 1

; (42)

and thereisacorrespondingconstrainton theprobability distribution pjk itself,which
can bewritten

X

jk

(j� k)pjk = 0: (43)
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From G(x;y),wecan now de�nesingle-argum entgenerating functionsG 0 and G 1

forthenum berofout-going edgesleaving a random ly chosen vertex,and thenum ber
leaving thevertex reached by following a random ly chosen edge.Theseplay a sim ilar
role to the functions ofthe sam e nam e in Section 4. W e can also de�ne generating
functionsF0 and F1 forthenum berofedgesarriving ata vertex.Thesefunctionsare
given by

F0(x)= G(x;1); F1(x)=
1

z

@G

@y

�
�
�
�
y= 1

; (44)

G 0(y)= G(1;y); G 1(y)=
1

z

@G

@x

�
�
�
�
x= 1

: (45)

O nce wehave these functions,m any resultsfollow asbefore.

5.2 R esults

Theprobability distribution ofthenum bersofverticesreachablefrom arandom lycho-
sen vertexin adirected graph| i.e.,ofthesizesoftheout-com ponents| isgenerated by
the function H 0(y)= yG 0(H 1(y)),where H 1(y)isa solution ofH 1(y)= yG 1(H 1(y)),
justas before. (A sim ilar and obvious pair ofequations governs the sizes ofthe in-
com ponents.) The average out-com ponent size for the case where there is no giant
com ponent is then given by Eq.(34),and thus the point at which a giant com po-
nent �rstappears is given once m ore by G 0

1(1)= 1. Substituting Eq.(45) into this
expression givesthe explicitcondition

X

jk

(2jk � j� k)pjk = 0 (46)

for the �rst appearance ofthe giant com ponent. This expression is the equivalent
for the directed graph ofEq.(9). It is also possible,and equally valid, to de�ne
the position atwhich the giantcom ponentappearsby F 0

1(1)= 1,which providesan
alternative derivation forEq.(46).

Butthisraisesan interesting issue.W hich giantcom ponentarewetalking about?
Justaswith thesm allcom ponents,therearefourtypesofgiantcom ponent,thegiant
in-and out-com ponents,and the giant weakly and strongly connected com ponents.
Furtherm ore,while the giant weakly connected com ponent is as before trivial,the
giant strongly connected com ponentdoes notnorm ally vanish as the other strongly
connected com ponentsdo.Thereisno reason why a giantcom ponentshould contain
no loops,and therefore no reason why we should nothave a non-zero giantstrongly
connected com ponent.

Thecondition fortheposition ofthephasetransition given above isderived from
the point at which the m ean size ofthe out-com ponent reachable from a vertex di-
verges,and thus this is the position at which the giant in-com ponent form s (since
above this point an extensive num ber ofvertices can be reached starting from one
vertex,and hencethatvertex m ustbelong to the giantin-com ponent).Furtherm ore,
aswe have seen,we getthe sam e condition ifwe ask where the m ean in-com ponent
sizediverges,i.e.,wherethegiantout-com ponentform s,and soweconcludethatboth
giantin-and out-com ponentsappearatthesam etim e,atthepointgiven by Eq.(46).
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The sizesofthese two giantcom ponentscan also be calculated with only a little
extra e�ort.Asbefore,wecan generalizethefunctionsH 0(y)and H 1(y)to theregim e
abovethetransition by de�ning them to bethegenerating functionsforthenon-giant
out-com ponents in this regim e. In that case, H 0(1) is equalto the fraction ofall
vertices that have a �nite out-com ponent. But any vertex A that has only a �nite
out-com ponent cannot,by de�nition,belong to the giant in-com ponent,i.e.,there
de�nitely do not exist an extensive num berofvertices that can be reached from A.
Thus the size ofthe giant in-com ponent is sim ply Sin = 1 � H0(1),which can be
calculated asbeforefrom Eq.(39).Sim ilarly thesizeofthegiantout-com ponentcan
becalculated from (39)with G 0 ! F0 and G 1 ! F1.

To calculate the size ofthe giant strongly connected com ponent,we observe the
following(Dorogovtsev etal.,2001).Ifatleastoneofavertex’soutgoingedgesleadsto
anywherein thegiantin-com ponent,then onecan reach thegiantstrongly connected
com ponentfrom thatvertex. Conversely,ifatleastone ofa vertex’sincom ing edges
leadsfrom anywherein thegiantout-com ponent,then thevertex can bereached from
thestrongly connected com ponent.Ifand only ifboth oftheseconditionsaresatis�ed
sim ultaneously,then the vertex belongs to the giant strongly connected com ponent
itself.

Considerthen the outgoing edges. The function H 1(x)gives the probability dis-
tribution ofthesizesof�niteout-com ponentsreached by following a random ly chosen
edge. This im plies that H 1(1) is the totalprobability thatan edge leads to a �nite
out-com ponent(i.e.,notto thegiantin-com ponent)and asbefore(Eq.(39))H 1(1)is
the �xed pointofG 1(x),which we denote by v. Fora vertex with k outgoing edges,
vk is then the probability that allofthem lead to �nite com ponents and 1 � vk is
the probability thatatleastone edge leadsto the giantin-com ponent.Sim ilarly the
probability that at least one incom ing edge leads from the giant out-com ponent is
1� uj,whereu isthe �xed pointofF1(x)and j isthe in-degree ofthe vertex.Thus
theprobability thata vertex with in-and out-degreesj and k isin thegiantstrongly
connected com ponentis(1� uj)(1� vk),and the average ofthisprobability overall
vertices,which isalso thefractionalsizeofthegiantstrongly connected com ponent,is

Ss =
X

jk

pjk(1� u
j)(1� v

k)=
X

jk

pjk(1� u
j � v

k + u
j
v
k)

= 1� G(u;1)� G(1;v)+ G(u;v); (47)

whereu and v are solutionsof

u = F1(u); v = G 1(v); (48)

and we have m ade use ofthe de�nition,Eq.(41),ofG(x;y). Noting thatu = v = 1
below the transition at which the giant in- and out-com ponents appear,and that
G(1;1)= 1,we see thatthegiantstrongly connected com ponentalso �rstappearsat
thetransition pointgiven by Eq.(46).Thustherearein generaltwo phasetransitions
in a directed graph:theoneatwhich thegiantweakly connected com ponentappears,
and the oneatwhich the otherthreegiantcom ponentsallappear.

Applying the theory of directed random graphs to real directed networks has
proved di�cult so far,because experim enters rarely m easure the joint in-and out-
degreedistribution pjk thatisneeded to perform thecalculationsdescribed above.A
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few resultscan becalculated withoutthejointdistribution| seeNewm an etal.(2001),
forinstance.By and large,however,thetheory presented in thissection isstillawait-
ing em piricaltests.

6 N etworks w ith clustering

Far fewer analyticalresults exist for networks that incorporate clustering than for
the non-clustered networks ofthe previous sections. A �rst attem pt at extending
random graph m odelsto incorporateclustering hasbeen m adeby thepresentauthor,
who studied the correction to the quantity z2| the average num ber ofnext-nearest
neighboursofa vertex| in graphswith a non-zero clustering coe�cientC (Newm an,
2001d).

Considera vertex A,with its�rstand second neighboursin the network arrayed
around itin two concentric rings.In a norm alrandom graph,a neighbourofA that
has degree m contributes m � 1 vertices to the ring ofsecond neighbours ofA,as
discussed in Section 2. That is,allofthe second neighbours ofA are independent;
each ofthem is a new vertex never before seen. This is the reasoning that led to
ourearlierexpression,Eq.(6): z2 = hk2i� hki. In a clustered network however,the
picture isdi�erent.In a clustered network,m any ofthe neighboursofA’sneighbour
areneighboursofA them selves.Thisisthem eaning ofclustering:yourfriend’sfriend
isalsoyourfriend.In fact,by de�nition,an averagefraction C ofthem � 1neighbours
are them selves neighboursofthe centralvertex A and hence should notbe counted
assecond neighbours.Correspondingly,thisreducesourestim ate ofz2 by a factorof
1� C to give z2 = (1� C )(hk2i� hki).

But this is not all. There is another e�ect we need to take into account ifwe
are to estim ate z2 correctly. Itis also possible that we are overcounting the second
neighbours ofA because som e ofthem are neighboursofm ore than one ofthe �rst
neighbours. In other words,you m ay know two people who have another friend in
com m on,whom you personally don’tknow.Such connectionscreate\squares" in the
network,whosedensity can bequanti�ed by the so-called m utuality M :

M =
m ean num berofverticestwo stepsaway from a vertex

m ean num berofpathsoflength two to those vertices
: (49)

In words,M m easurestheaveragenum berofpathsoflength two leading to a vertex’s
second neighbour.Asa resultofthe m utuality e�ect,ourcurrentestim ate ofz2 will
betoo greatby a factorof1=M ,and hencea betterestim ate is

z2 = M (1� C )(hk2i� hki): (50)

But now we have a problem . Calculating the m utuality M using Eq.(49) re-
quiresthatweknow them ean num berofindividualstwo stepsaway from thecentral
vertex A.But this m ean num beris precisely the quantity z2 that our calculation is
supposed to estim ate in the �rstplace. There is a partialsolution to this problem .
Considerthe two con�gurationsdepicted in Fig.5,parts(a)and (b).In (a)ourver-
tex A hastwo neighboursD and E,both ofwhom are connected to F,although F is
not itselfan neighbour ofA.The sam e is true in (b),butnow D and E are friends
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Figure 5: (a)An exam ple ofa vertex (F)thatistwo stepsaway from the centervertex (A,
shaded),but is connected to two ofA’s neighbours (D and E).F should only be counted
once as a second neighbour ofA,not twice. (b) A sim ilar situation in which D and E are
also neighbours ofone another. (c) The probability ofsituation (b) can be calculated by
considering thissituation. Since D isfriendswith both E and F,the probability thatE and
F also know one another (dotted line), thereby com pleting the quadrilateralin (b), is by
de�nition equalto the clustering coe�cient.

ofone another also. Em pirically,it appears that in m any networks situation (a) is
quite uncom m on,while situation (b) is m uch m ore com m on. And we can estim ate
the frequency ofoccurrence of(b)from a knowledge ofthe clustering coe�cient.

Consider Fig.5c. The centralvertex A shares an edge with D,which shares an
edgewith F.How m any otherpathsoflength twoaretherefrom A toF?W ell,ifA has
k1 neighbours,then by thede�nition oftheclustering coe�cient,D willbeconnected
to C (k1 � 1)ofthem on average.Theedge between verticesD and E in the �gureis
an exam ple ofone such.Butnow D isconnected to both E and F,and hence,using
thede�nition oftheclustering coe�cientagain,E and F willthem selvesbeconnected
(dotted line)with probability equalto theclustering coe�cientC .Thustherewillon
average be C 2(k1 � 1)otherpathsoflength 2 to F,or1+ C2(k1 � 1)pathsin total,
counting the one that runs through D.This is the average factor by which we will
overcountthe num berofsecond neighboursofA because ofthe m utuality e�ect. As
shown by Newm an (2001d),the m utuality coe�cientisthen given by

M =
hk=[1+ C 2(k � 1)]i

hki
: (51)

Substituting thisinto Eq.(50)then givesusan estim ate ofz2.
In essence whatEq.(51) does is estim ate the value ofM in a network in which

trianglesoftiesarecom m on,butsquaresthatarenotcom posed ofadjacenttriangles
are assum ed to occur with frequency no greater than one would expect in a purely
random network. It is only an approxim ate expression,since this assum ption will
usually not be obeyed perfectly. Nonetheless,it appears to give good results. The
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authorapplied Eqs.(50)and (51)toestim ation ofz2 forthetwocoauthorship networks
ofFig.1c,and found thatthey gave resultsaccurate to within 10% in both cases.

Thiscalculation iscertainly only a �rststep. Ideally we would like to be able to
calculatenum bersofverticesatany distancefrom arandom ly chosen centralvertex in
thepresenceofclustering,and to do itexactly ratherthan justapproxim ately.Ifthis
werepossible,then,asin Section 2,onecould usetheratio ofthenum bersofvertices
atdi�erentdistancesto derive a condition forthe position ofthe phase transition at
which a giantcom ponentform son a clustered graph.Atpresentitisnotclearifsuch
a calculation ispossible.

7 M odels de�ned on random graphs

In addition to providing an analytic fram ework forcalculating topologicalproperties
of networks, such as typicalpath lengths or distributions of cluster sizes, random
graphs form a usefulsubstrate for studying the behaviour ofphenom ena that take
place on networks. Analytic work in thisarea isin itsinfancy;here we describe two
exam plesofrecentwork on m odelsthatuseideasdrawn from percolation theory.

7.1 N etw ork resilience

As em phasized by Albert and co-workers,the highly skewed degree distributions of
Fig.1 have substantialim plicationsforthe robustnessofnetworksto the rem ovalof
vertices (Albert etal.,2000). Because m ost ofthe vertices in a network with such
a degree distribution typically have low degree,the random rem ovalofverticesfrom
the network haslittle e�ecton the connectivity ofthe rem aining vertices,i.e.,on the
existence ofpaths between pairs ofvertices,a crucialproperty ofnetworks such as
the Internet,forwhich functionality relieson connectivity.8 In particular,rem ovalof
verticeswith degree zero orone willneverhave any e�ecton the connectivity ofthe
rem aining vertices.(Verticesofdegreezero arenotconnected to anyone elseanyway,
and verticesofdegree onedo notlie on any path between anotherpairofvertices.)

Conversely,however,the speci�c rem ovalofthe vertices in the network with the
highest degree frequently has a devastating e�ect. These vertices lie on m any of
the pathsbetween pairsofother vertices and their rem ovalcan destroy the connec-
tivity of the network in short order. This was �rst dem onstrated num erically by
Albertetal.(2000)and independently by Broderetal.(2000)using data forsubsets
oftheW orld-W ideW eb.M orerecently howeverithasbeen dem onstrated analytically
also,forrandom graphswith arbitrary degreedistributions,by Callaway etal.(2000)
and by Cohen etal.(2001). Here we follow the derivation ofCallaway etal.,which
closely m irrorssom eoftheearlierm athem aticaldevelopm entsofthispaper.

Consider a sim ple m odel de�ned on a network in which each vertex is either
\present" or\absent".Absentverticesareverticesthathaveeitherbeen rem oved,or
m ore realistically are presentbutnon-functional,such as Internetrouters that have

8
A few recentpapersin thephysicsliteraturehaveused theword \connectivity" to m ean thesam e

thing as\degree",i.e.,num berofedgesattaching to a vertex.In thispaperhowevertheword hasits

standard graph theoreticalm eaning ofexistence ofconnecting pathsbetween pairsofvertices.
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failed orW eb siteswhosehostcom puterhasgonedown.W ede�nea probability bk of
being presentwhich issom e arbitrary function ofthe degree k ofa vertex,and then
de�nethegenerating function

F0(x)=
1X

k= 0

pkbkx
k
; (52)

whosecoe�cientsaretheprobabilitiesthata vertex hasdegreek and ispresent.Note
that this generating function is not equalto 1 at x = 1;instead it is equalto the
fraction ofallverticesthatare present.By analogy with Eq.(14)wealso de�ne

F1(x)=

P

k
kpkbkx

k� 1

P

k
kpk

=
F 0

0(x)

z
: (53)

Then the distributionsofthe sizesofconnected clustersofpresentverticesreachable
from a random ly chosen vertex oredge aregenerated respectively by

H 0(x)= 1� F0(1)+ xF0(H 1(x)); H 1(x)= 1� F1(1)+ xF1(H 1(x)); (54)

which are logicalequivalentsofEqs.(25)and (26).
Take forinstance the case ofrandom failure ofvertices. In thiscase,the proba-

bility bk ofa vertex being presentisindependentofthe degree k and justequalto a
constantb,which m eansthat

H 0(x)= 1� b+ bxG0(H 1(x)); H 1(x)= 1� b+ bxG1(H 1(x)); (55)

where G 0(x) and G 1(x) are the standard generating functions for vertex degree,
Eqs.(12) and (14). This im plies that the m ean size ofa cluster ofconnected and
presentverticesis

hsi= H
0

0(1)= b+ bF
0

0(1)H
0

1(1)= b

�

1+
bG 0

0(1)

1� bG01(1)

�

; (56)

and the m odelhasa phasetransition atthecriticalvalueofb

bc =
1

G 0

1(1)
: (57)

Ifa fraction b < bc ofthe vertices are presentin the network,then there willbe no
giant com ponent. Thisis the point atwhich the network ceases to be functionalin
term sofconnectivity.W hen thereisno giantcom ponent,connecting pathsexistonly
within sm allisolated groupsofvertices,butno long-range connectivity exists. Fora
com m unication network such astheInternet,thiswould befatal.Aswewould expect
from the argum ents above however,bc is usually a very sm allnum ber for networks
with skewed degree distributions. For exam ple,ifa network has a pure power-law
degree distribution with exponent�,asboth the Internetand the W orld-W ide W eb
appearto do (see Fig.1a and 1b),then

bc =
�(�� 1)

�(�� 2)� �(�� 1)
; (58)
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where �(x)isthe Riem ann �-function.Thisexpression isform ally zero forall�� 3.
Since none ofthe distributionsin Fig.1 have an exponentgreater than 3,itfollows
that,at least to the extent that these graphs can be m odelled as random graphs,
none ofthem has a phase transition at all. No m atter how m any vertices failin
these networks,aslong asthe failing verticesare selected atrandom withoutregard
for degree,there willalways be a giant com ponent in the network and an extensive
fraction of the vertices willbe connected to one another. In this sense,networks
with power-law distributed degrees are highly robust,as the num ericalexperim ents
ofAlbertetal.(2000)and Broderetal.(2000)also found.

Butnow considerthe case in which the vertices are rem oved in decreasing order
of their degrees, starting with the highest degree vertex. M athem atically we can
representthisby setting

bk = �(km ax � k); (59)

where�(x)istheHeaviside step function

�(x)=

�
0 forx < 0
1 forx � 0.

(60)

Thisisequivalentto setting theupperlim itofthe sum in Eq.(52)to km ax.
Forthiscaseweneed to usethefullde�nition ofH 0(x)and H 1(x),Eq.(54),which

givesthe position ofthephasetransition asthepointatwhich F 0

1(1)= 1,or

P
1

k= 1
k(k � 1)pkbk

P
1

k= 1
kpk

= 1: (61)

Taking the exam ple ofourpower-law degree distribution again,pk / k� �,thisthen
im pliesthatthephasetransition occursata value kc ofkm ax satisfying

H
(�� 2)

kc
� H

(�� 1)

kc
= �(�� 1); (62)

whereH (r)
n isthenth harm onicnum beroforderr:

H
(r)
n =

nX

k= 1

1

kr
: (63)

Thissolution isnotin a very usefulform however.W hatwe really wantto know
is whatfraction fc ofthe vertices have been rem oved when we reach the transition.
Thisfraction isgiven by

fc = 1�
H

(�)

kc

�(�)
: (64)

Although we cannotelim inate kc from (62)and (64)to getfc in closed form ,we can
solve Eq.(62) num erically for kc and substitute into (64). The result is shown as
a function of� in Fig.6. As the �gure shows,one need only rem ove a very sm all
fraction ofthe high-degree vertices to destroy the giant com ponent in a power-law
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Figure 6: The criticalfraction,Eq.(64),ofhighestdegree verticesthatm ustbe rem oved in
orderto destroy thegiantcom ponentin a graph with a power-law degreedistribution having
exponent�.

graph,alwayslessthan 3% ,with them ostrobustgraphsbeing thosearound �= 2:2,
interestingly quite close to the exponent seen in a num ber of real-world networks
(Fig.(1)). Below � = 2,there is no realsolution for fc: power-law distributions
with � < 2 have no �nite m ean anyway and therefore m ake little sense physically.
And fc = 0 for allvalues � > 3:4788:::,where the latter �gure is the solution of
�(�� 2)= 2�(�� 1),because the underlying network itselfhasno giantcom ponent
forsuch valuesof�(Aiello etal.,2000).

O verall,therefore,our results agree with the �ndings ofthe previous num erical
studies that graphs with skewed degree distributions, such as power laws, can be
highly robustto the random rem ovalofvertices,butextrem ely fragile to the speci�c
rem ovaloftheirhighest-degree vertices.

7.2 Epidem iology

An im portant application of the theory of networks is in epidem iology, the study
ofthe spread ofdisease. Diseases are com m unicated from one host to another by
physicalcontact,and the pattern ofwho has contact with whom form s a contact

netw ork whose structure hasim plicationsforthe shape ofepidem ics.In particular,
the sm all-world e�ectdiscussed in Section 2 m eansthatdiseaseswillspread through
a com m unity m uch fasterthan onem ightotherwise im agine.

In thestandard m athem aticaltreatm entsofdiseases,researchersusetheso-called
fully m ixed approxim ation,in which itisassum ed thatevery individualhasequal
chanceofcontactwith everyother.Thisisan unrealisticassum ption,butithasproven
popularbecause itallowsone to write di�erentialequationsforthe tim e evolution of
the disease that can be solved or num erically integrated with relative ease. M ore
realistictreatm entshavealso been given in which populationsaredivided into groups
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according to age or other characteristics. These m odels are stillfully m ixed within
each group however. To go beyond these approxim ations,we need to incorporate a
fullnetwork structure into the m odel,and the random graphsofthispaperand the
generating function m ethodswe have developed to handlethem providea good basis
fordoing this.

In this section we show that the m ost fundam entalstandard m odelof disease
propagation,theSIR m odel,and a largesetofitsgeneralized form s,can besolved on
random graphsby m apping them onto percolation problem s.Thesesolutionsprovide
exact criteria for deciding when an epidem ic willoccur,how m any people willbe
a�ected,and how the network structureorthe transm ission propertiesofthedisease
could bem odi�ed in orderto preventtheepidem ic.

7.3 T he SIR m odel

Firstform ulated (though neverpublished)by LowellReed and W adeHam pton Frost
in the1920s,theSIR m odel(Bailey,1975;Anderson and M ay,1991;Hethcote,2000)
isa m odelofdisease propagation in which m em bersofa population are divided into
three classes: susceptible (S),m eaning they are free of the disease but can catch
it;infective (I),m eaning they have the disease and can pass it on to others;9 and
rem oved (R),m eaningthey haverecovered from thediseaseordied,and can nolonger
passiton.Thereisa �xed probability perunittim e thatan infective individualwill
passthe disease to a susceptible individualwith whom they have contact,rendering
thatindividualinfective. Individualswho contractthe disease rem ain infective fora
certain tim e period beforerecovering (ordying)and thereby losing theirinfectivity.

As �rstpointed out by G rassberger (1983),the SIR m odelon a network can be
sim plym apped toabond percolation process.Consideran outbreakon anetwork that
startswith a singleindividualand spreadsto encom passsom esubsetofthenetwork.
Theverticesofthenetwork representpotentialhostsand theedgesrepresentpairsof
hostswho havecontactwith oneanother.Ifweim agineoccupying orcolouring in all
theedgesthatresultin transm ission ofthediseaseduring thecurrentoutbreak,then
the setofvertices representing the hostsinfected in this outbreak form a connected
percolation clusterofoccupied edges.Furtherm ore,itiseasy to convinceoneselfthat
each edge is occupied with independentprobability. Ifwe denote by � the tim e for
which an infected hostrem ainsinfective and by r the probability perunittim e that
thathostwillinfectone ofitsneighboursin the network,then the totalprobability
ofinfection is

T = 1� lim
�t! 0

(1� r�t)�=�t = 1� e� r�: (65)

Thisquantity wecallthetransm issibility,and itistheprobability thatany edgeon
thenetwork isoccupied.Thesizedistribution ofoutbreaksofthediseaseisthen given
by thesizedistribution ofpercolation clusterson thenetwork when edgesareoccupied
with this probability. W hen the m ean cluster size diverges,we get outbreaks that
occupy a�nitefraction oftheentirenetwork,i.e.,epidem ics;thepercolation threshold

9
In com m on parlance,theword \infectious"ism oreoften used,butin theepidem iologicalliterature

\infective" isthe accepted term .
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corresponds to what an epidem iologist would callthe epidem ic threshold for the
disease. Above this threshold, there exists a giant com ponent for the percolation
problem ,whose size corresponds to the size ofthe epidem ic. Thus,ifwe can solve
bond percolation on ourrandom graphs,we can also solve theSIR m odel.

In fact,wecan also solvea generalized form oftheSIR in which both � and r are
allowed to vary across the network. If� and r instead ofbeing constant are picked
atrandom foreach vertex oredge from som e distributionsP (�)and P (r),then the
probability ofpercolation along any edgeissim ply theaverage ofEq.(65)overthese
two distributions(W arren etal.,2001,2002):

T = 1�

Z

P (r)P (�)e� r� drd�: (66)

7.4 Solution ofthe SIR m odel

The bond percolation problem on a random graph can be solved by techniquesvery
sim ilarto thoseofSection 7.1 (Callaway etal.,2000;Newm an,2002).Theequivalent
ofEq.(55)forbond percolation with bond occupation probability T is

H 0(x)= xG 0(H 1(x)); H 1(x)= 1� T + TxG1(H 1(x)); (67)

which givesan average outbreak size below theepidem ic threshold of

hsi= H
0

0(1)= 1+
TG 0

0(1)

1� TG01(1)
: (68)

The threshold itselfthen fallsatthe pointwhere TG 0

1(1)= 1,giving a criticaltrans-
m issibility of

Tc =
1

G 0

1(1)
=

hki

hk2i� hki
=
z1

z2
; (69)

wherewehaveused Eq.(6).ThesizeS oftheepidem icabovetheepidem ictransition
can becalculated by �nding the solution of

S = 1� G0(v); v = 1� T + TG1(v); (70)

which willnorm ally havetobesolved num erically,sinceclosed form solutionsarerare.
Itisalso interesting to ask whatthe probability isthatan outbreak starting with a
singlecarrierwillbecom ean epidem ic.Thisisprecisely equalto theprobability that
thecarrierbelongsto thegiantpercolating cluster,which isalso justequalto S.The
probability thatagiven infection event(i.e.,transm ission along a given edge)willgive
rise to an epidem ic isv � H01(1).

Newm an and co-workers have given a variety offurther generalizations ofthese
solutionsto networkswith structure ofvariouskinds,m odelsin which the probabili-
tiesoftransm ission between pairsofhostsarecorrelated in variousways,and m odels
incorporating vaccination,either random or targeted,which is represented as a site
percolation process (Anceletal.,2001;Newm an,2002). To give one exam ple,con-
siderthe network by which a sexually transm itted disease iscom m unicated,which is
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also thenetwork ofsexualpartnershipsbetween individuals.In a recentstudy of2810
respondents,Liljerosetal.(2001)recorded thenum bersofsexualpartnersofm en and
wom en overthecourseofa year.From theirdata itappearsthatthedistributionsof
these num bersfollow a powerlaw sim ilarto those ofthe distributionsin Fig.1,with
exponents�thatfallin therange3:1 to 3:3.Ifweassum ethatthediseaseofinterest
is transm itted prim arily by contacts between m en and wom en (true only for som e
diseases),then to a good approxim ation the network ofcontacts isbipartite,having
two separatesetsofverticesrepresenting m en and wom en and edgesrepresenting con-
tactsrunningonly between verticesofunlikekinds.W ede�netwo pairsofgenerating
functionsform alesand fem ales:

F0(x)=
X

j

pjx
j
; F1(x)=

1

�

X

j

jpjx
j� 1

; (71)

G 0(x)=
X

k

qkx
k
; G 1(x)=

1

�

X

k

kqkx
k� 1

; (72)

where pj and qk are the two degree distributionsand � and � are their m eans. W e
can then develop expressions sim ilar to Eqs.(68) and (69) for an epidem ic on this
new network. W e �nd,for instance,that the epidem ic transition takes place at the
pointwhere Tm fTfm = 1=[F 0

1(1)G
0

1(1)]where Tm f and Tfm are the transm issibilities
form ale-to-fem ale and fem ale-to-m ale infection respectively.

O ne im portantresultthatfollows im m ediately isthatifthe degree distributions
aretruly power-law in form ,then thereexistsan epidem ictransition only fora sm all
rangeofvaluesoftheexponent�ofthepowerlaw.Letusassum e,asappearstobethe
case(Liljerosetal.,2001),thattheexponentsareroughly equalform en and wom en:
�m = �f = �. Then if�� 3,we �nd thatT m fTfm = 0,which isonly possible ifat
leastone ofthe transm issibilitiesTm f and Tfm iszero. Aslong asboth are positive,
we willalways be in the epidem ic regim e,and this would clearly be bad news. No
am ountofprecautionarym easurestoreducetheprobabilityoftransm ission would ever
eradicate the disease. (Sim ilar results have been seen in other types ofm odels also
(Pastor-Satorrasand Vespignani,2001;Lloyd and M ay,2001).) Conversely,if�> � c,
where�c = 3:4788:::isthesolution of�(�� 2)= 2�(�� 1),we�nd thatTm fTfm > 1,
which is notpossible. (This latter resultarises because networks with � > � c have
no giantcom ponentatall,asm entioned in Section 7.1 (Aiello etal.,2000).) In this
regim ethen,noepidem iccan everoccur,which would begood news.O nlyin thesm all
interm ediateregion 3< �< 3:4788:::doesthem odelpossessan epidem ictransition.
Interestingly,thereal-world network m easured by Liljerosetal.(2001)appearsto fall
precisely in thisregion,with �’ 3:2.Iftrue,thiswould beboth good and bad news.
O n the bad side,itm eansthatepidem icscan occur.Buton the good side,itm eans
thatthatitisin theory possibleto preventan epidem icby reducing theprobability of
transm ission,which isprecisely whatm osthealth education cam paignsattem pttodo.
The predicted criticalvalue ofthe transm issibility is�(�� 1)=[�(�� 2)� �(�� 1)],
which gives Tc = 0:363::: for � = 3:2. Epidem ic behaviour would cease were it
possibleto arrange thatTm fTfm < T2

c.
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8 Sum m ary

In thispaperwe have given an introduction to the use ofrandom graphsasm odels
ofreal-world networks. W e have shown (Section 2) how the m uch studied random
graph m odelofErd}os and R�enyican be generalized to the case ofarbitrary degree
distributions,allowing us to m im ic the highly skewed degree distributions seen in
m any networks.Theresulting m odelscan besolved exactly using generating function
m ethodsin the case where there is no clustering (Sections 3 and 4). Ifclustering is
introduced,then solutions becom e signi�cantly harder,and only a few approxim ate
analyticresultsareknown (Section 6).W ehavealso given solutionsfortheproperties
ofdirected random graphs (Section 5),in which each edge has a direction that it
points in. Directed graphs are usefulas m odels ofthe W orld-W ide W eb and food
webs,am ongstotherthings. In the lastpartofthispaper(Section 7)we have given
two exam ples ofthe use ofrandom graphs as a substrate for m odels ofdynam ical
processes taking place on networks, the �rst being a m odelofnetwork robustness
underfailureofvertices(e.g.,failureofrouterson theInternet),and thesecond being
a m odelof the spread of disease across the network of physicalcontacts between
disease hosts.Both ofthesem odelscan bem apped onto percolation problem sofone
kind ofanother,which can then be solved exactly,again using generating function
m ethods.

There are m any conceivable extensionsofthe theory presented in thispaper. In
particular,thereisroom form any m oreand diversem odelsofprocessestaking place
on networks. It would also be ofgreat interest ifit proved possible to extend the
resultsofSection 6 to obtain exactorapproxim ate estim atesoftheglobalproperties
ofnetworkswith non-zero clustering.
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